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THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL,

SCOTCHMEN FORM

Why Vinol Is Better Than Any Other Remedy to Restore

The strangest part nf th my'
that no malí girl has b a ra
mUalng. Another pecuiiur tea
that the shocking; crime took n
broad daylight In plain view
ANDREW
street.
The little girl sticks to her
That she mus; have seen somethlrl
tire her Imagination Is evident, w!
it was la hard to state.
SOCIETY
A slender clue is the statement
'
one of the residents of that viclnltl
that the bad boys sometimes chase ihe
smaller children around with
pocket knives to scare ;hem. This Is,
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING
however, a frail thread to follow up in
HELD TUESSDAY NIGHT locating a murderer.
All the World
stage,
la
Uallard's Snow
Men From
the Banks and! a plays aand
most prominent part. It
no superior for rheumutism. stiff
Braes "Prepare to Celebrate! has
Joints, cuts, sprains, and all pains.
Buy It. try it and you will always use
Anniversary of Birth of: It. Anybody who has used Ilalfnrd's
tirtow Liniment ír a living proof of
Bobby Burns in Royal Style, what it does. Iluv a trial bottle. 2Se,

Health

51

Lint-me-

5Qc and $1.00.
Company.

At a largely attended and enthuslaa- Scots
tie mooting- of Albui
.Tuesday night In the office of Dr. Mac-batIn the Harnett building, the Society of St. Andrew of Albuquerque was
formed. The organization then took
preliminary steps toward the relebra- Hon of the anniversary of the birth of
the )Mei. Robert Hurn, with a bun-quat the Kilts' hall on the night of

DECIDES

Because Vinol is a real Cod Liver Preparation and does nt
contain a single disagreeable or harmful ingredient and is not
a secret formula.
Because Vinol contains all the medicinal elements the
soothing, healing, strengthening ami llcsh creative properties
of Cod Liver Oil
hut without oil or grease.
Because everything in Vino!, except the tonic iron anda
fine old wine,
is actually extracted from fresh cods' livers

'Heat with the
whole of it
with half of

Electric Lígíit
& Power Go
Corner Fourth

Vinol Restores Health and Strength to
Delicate Children, Feeble Old People, Weak and Sickly
I'ersons, Nursing Mothers, and Convalescents.
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THE WORLD RENOWNED
WE RETURN MONEY IF IT FAILS TO GIVE
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committee was appointed on con- consisting of
stltutlon and
A

by-la-

Journal.
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The city
government of Gallup is still about as
badly mixed as yosslble and Hie citizens are anxious for
time when
the matter shall be cleared up in the
district court at Albuquerque
and
people' will know exactly where they
are "at." At present Masler Mechanic
E. M. Sanjule, of the Santa Fe' shops.
Who was elected under the ordinance
giving Gallup a city government.
,md
who resigned not loop since, is again
mayor. Acting Mayor Jacobson
has
not resigned.
The dispute as to
any
can
mayor
have
whether Gallup
at all Is In the court's hands.
Mr. Sanjule, it will be remembered,
resigned in December because the off
"f the Santa Fe company expressed their disapproval of an employe acting as a city officer. Thl :
week Mr. Sanjule received a letter
from General Manager A. G. Wells saying that the company withdrew Ha objections. Mr. Sanjule's resignation v r
accepted some weeks ago. The W
have now reconsidered tb ir acceptance and Sanjule Is again ma:or
or one of the mayors. It Is expected,
however, thai Mr. Jacobson, who, only
took the position pro tern, will retire
and Mr. Sanjule will act as mayor until the legal status of ihe proposition
Is settled.
The resignation of Snnjule was reconsidered at a special meeting at
which a communication was read from
Attorney Xelll H. Field, of Albuqucr
iuc, stating that the council could rescind its action without affecting the
"standing of Mr. Jacobson as acting
mayor." No notion was taken on the
resignations of Aldermen Mulhnlland
and Hrown, this matter being post
poned until the next meeting.
Gatlup.

Com-mercl- al

Mexico the Trinidad CbronlCleNews
has the following:
The report Is current in hraoi real
estate circles that William H. fíart-let- t.
the millionaire broker of t'lil- ago. who ow ns Vérmelo Park itnd
the beautiful ranch house in the puVk
above Tercio, has sold the sanie o
Pulled Stati-Senator William A.
Clark, of Montana and New York.
The consideration Is said to
s

12,000,600 In round figures.
it Is
known that Senator Clark has long
desired the place and last year paid
a visit to thi- ranch In question.
Mr. Bartleti left Trinidad yesterday
With his family In their private ear
bound for Chleaen, after spending the
Christmas holidays at their ranch.
Xo
intimation was forthcoming
from his personality as to the reported
sale. It being understood that the
Htnch was not upon the market. From
Raton,
however,
reports now come
from what Is judged to be a very reliable source that the sale has been
made.
v. k. Betts, of the Trinidad Candy
com DS ay i who Is a very close friend
of Colonel Pnrtlctt. and who. It Is
said enjoys his confidence, said:
"I have heard the report. I did not
hear of same until after Colonel Bart-le- tt
left. It may and may not he
true. I do not care to express an
opinion,
although I consider the
source of the Information of the reputed sale as very reliable."
-
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Saks

awfuTTragedy

PIONEER

which failed to

SATISFACTION

BAKERY

Boston.

Whit cart of this naoer do you
suopos. ts tWe most Interesting to the
i.ereon who Is eagerlv looking for .i
furnished room or Boarding place I
Is vour ad In that Dart of Uie uaoerV
I.EGAIj NOTICE.
WHEREAS, Philip E. Baillargeon
his wife,
and Mnrrletu Baillargeon.
en ihe :;.!- - day of June. 1900. executed a i'm i delivered to Felix H. Lester,
as Truydee for Jetuislta I,, do Apodacu,
a certain deW of irust, of that date,
and thereby then and there conveyed
to the said l'elix H. Lester, as trustee,
tin foUowhi . real estate, situated in
the County o; .k'crnalIllo and Territory
t:
uf Now Mcxii
All that pot i M of land described
on a map mude b C. L. Hubbs, C. E..
and tiled in the office of the Probate

Recorder for said
clerk and
County on the L'6th d y of December.
A. i).. IXXS, at 10 o'cl irk A. M.. lying
west of Second Street ind east of the
alloy crossing said land from north to
south between said Sor olid Street and
Third Street, consisting of Three lots,
fronting on said rSecond Street and
haing a frontage of Twenty-twtiü)
23 ) feet refeet and Twenty-thre- e
spectively, beginning witli the northerly one and each having: a depth to
the. West from said Second Street of
Ninety and threetontlis C.irt.S) feet,
said property, tMdim in Ihe C. W. Lewis
Third Addition V the Town (now
city) of AlbntfUitiiue, New Mexico.
Being the same properly conveyed by
deed recorded in Book 8, page 561 of
the records of. kuM County and Bernalillo teferchcl to whic h deed Is
hereby exrpre.ss)ymado."
Ami Whereas, said deed of trust was
given tu se, mi''
certain promissory
note of even daTe therewith, made liv
the said Philip Ii. Baillargeon, payable
in sums of 120.1)0 per month, on Uc
first of each m6nth, after the dale
thereof, to the said JeaUlita L. de
Apodacu with Interest thereon ul the
rate of eight per centum per annum,
payable quarterly, until said principal
sum shall have been fully paid and
Ten per cent additional on the amount
unpaid us attorneys' fees, If placed,
after maturity, In the hands of an attorney for collection.
Said deed of
trust being subject to, a deed of trust
to Qeorge
A. Kasemun,
executed
trustee for the
Bulldiug
and Loan association to secure a loan
of ftiOO.00. from said association.
And Whereas, said deed of .trust
contained a condition that If said
Baillargeon and wife should fall or refuse to pay said debt, or the interés;
or any part thereof, when the same or
any part thereof should become due
ami payable, according to the tenor
and effect of :(aid promissory
note,
then the whole indebtedness should
become due and payable, and said
deed should remain in full force ami
said Lester, as Trustee, should, at the
icqiiest of the legal holder of said
note, proceed to sell the property
above described, at publlo vendue to
the highest and best bidder for cash,
on said premises, first giving four (4)
weeks' notice of the time, terms and,
place of sale, and the property to be
sold by advertisement In some newspaper printed and published in
New Mexico, and upon auch
sale, make, execute und deliver
a
deed for the property so sold and re- o

Whereas, the payment of Twenty
(ltO.46) Dollars, due on the tlrst of
December. A. D 1906. together with
the interest, at the rate of Eight per
centum per annum, are past due an.
unpaid:
And Whereas, ihe amount due for
principal, interest and .attorney's fees,
as provided in said note ami deed, of
trust, umount to the date hereinafter
mentioned, to the sum of IL1S3.90.
now Therefore, on application
In writing of the lettal holder of said

noto lo sell and dispose of said prem-tsaand In consideration of the prem- sos, and the powers vested in me, by
will on
virtue of said deed of trust.
the xth day of February, A. D
isell at public auction to the highest
and best bidder for cash, on the said
premises, the real estate above de- scribed, to pay said sum of SI.1S3.90,
together with the costs of advertising,
the aale of said property, and the ex-- I
líense of executing said trust.
FELIX H. LESTtíB,
TrusVe.

sold only by tlm

(Established tssii)

Everett. Uauincistcr. Klinhall, Schacfi'ir, Harvard, a ral
Marshall .V Wendell.
the peerless Elcctilc Cola Slot Piano ami Kimball Automatic
Player Pluno.
We carry a full stock of Edison and Victor Talking Maclilnes and

Wo sell

Records.

Everything sold on our SEW EASY PAYMENT PLAN.

Now Is Your Opportunity

1

it1

$50

Down
""""

'

"

to Buy a Hoi

Monthly Payments $15
"MasMas aMMHsnssassMMMaw

Neárly the same as paying rent. Five
frame cj
on North Eighth Street; nearly new two tine lots wj
house good fence and outbuildings. Ti'Je perfedj
for 1900 paid.

IIEI1IIII1IBIBI8B JOHN M.

MOORE REALTY COmI
219 West Gold Avonuel

: B.D.SAMPSELL:
Contractor and Builder : Toti &
Gradi
Dealer!
GROCERIES

1

In

PROVISIONS.

i"

Z

;
J
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Jobbing a Specialty

North 12th St.

611

Albiiqarque.
LI

i

Albu-ijderqu- e,

Ma.-s- .,

PIANOS

I

'

PIANO

Whitson Music Co.

etve the proceeds of said sale.
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VfKUT ADS
I. RING RESULT&

N. M.

"

&

Chamberlin
DENTIST

L. H.

2 CromWell

Established since

Block

18W9.

EUREKA PAINT
FOR. ROOFS
Is impervious to heat and cold; It will
not run, crack, or blister; it will harden
under water, after nee set. A rain
coming a fresh paint will not wash it
There is No Acid in !t
-

To Rust Tin
Sola by tb? gallon, or contracts w'.'.l b
takon for painting roofs. Address
'
BORRADAILE & CO.
117 Gold Aso.
Aibuauemue. n.- -i

F. H. MITCHELL
CITY SCAVENGER
177

Adto. I'bone

,V.

NORTH THIRD STREET

1?

ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY
AND MACHINi: W0RK3.
R. P. HAUL. Prut tetof '
Kjr, i arc am
Iron and Brass Castings, oré, Coal.
ar. Lumber Cars, Paileyb. Orat
ñlt
Bars. Babbitt Metal, Colamos
SPECI L iRstOI NT IN JAM ARY.
and Iron F'roiiUi for Build-Inar- i,
it I W. IKIED AVE.
Repairs on Mining and
O. NIKiKEN. KANA'iBK.
Milito- - Machinery in Our Specialty
-POliNDRY

East Side Railroad

T

Aihaunerqnr

lYack-

IMnUnnfflMWÍFKKHríIllJE

50 Percent. Saved in
Labor and 25 Percent.
in Material

A

CfcinilN lu.
br !".r,i.wiu Him, w
i -uTO FAIL
(JuaranUvil or Mourv Kl'tUixIc i Kk iit pri piilj
$l.0U it boa. Will kc4 ihtmiiu trial, ti

S.,..
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NEVER KNOWN
IsVMSD

wfcsti r

SanptmFrffl.

liir-l-
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t
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t

im
iÚhnut
" jüttt druiit due

lb

0NITK0MCDrCALC0.,Oltr4
.Sold in

by contractors and house
builders if they buy their sashij
doors and finish material from
us. Call at our mill or write us
III
anu we will convince you.

albaquenfue

UriQADTcn.

by Ihe . H.

ORtilfCo.

liuw to ubUn UMU. liMt.. nivkjL
copyrigmcio.. in ALJL COUNTRIES.
nullum airrcl with WmtMngtn
tlmt.

Pttenliand Infringement Pntctlci ExcIutJvely.
wriu. or oome to u. at
M SUth atnM, .pp. sum aut hUst oaks,!

THE SUPERIOR LUMBER AND

MILL
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make good
Harrowing Tale Told by Nine
Year Old School Girl Whose
Is Evidently
Imagination
Superior to That of the Late
Baron Munchausen,
There l a little girl In Albuquerque
whose imagination has reached a stage
of development w hich Is mont remarkable. It succeeded last night In almost
stirring up a real sensation for a while
mil the matter has not yet been &.ii- -

15he

explained.
girl of
The little
J antes Williamson, a mechanic, in the
A nta Pe shops, attends school In the
new overflow rooms in the Kplscopal
OuMO hall, adjoining St. John's church
Miss Allen Is teacher. The child
can c home last evening and reported

The Helen Uobvn and Improvement Company
(INCORPORATED)

ld

vvh-ir-

ir

father, breathlessly that a huge
native in a uniform, Jum after school
was ml had chased her around the
rear of the building with a aword. She
to get away from
xaid she managed
him. bm that tie seized another little
girl and cut her head In two with his
weapon. The child seemed to be thoroughly frightened and reiterated her
siury so that her father began to believe there was something wrong, it
was so preposterous that be said nothing about It until he came down street
irevenng .men. tninaing pernaps.
!
tNing out or the ordinary
tRiil
inigli
ie occurred to frighten the
he casually mentioned the
9IUle
The latter natu-Éklory
The story, but just to find
M:
pile had even threatened a
child

he school, an officer wen!
ml
made Inquiries uf the
dlsturtwtiice of any kiml

Future Pailroad Center of JVet Mejeico

OF THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE RAILWAY. THE NEW CITY OF BELEN IS 31 MILES SOUTH OF ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., IS AT
LOCATED ON THE BELEN CUT-OF- F
EAST AND WEST FROM GALVESTON AND CHICAGO TO SAN FRANCISCO AND LOS ANGELES,
THE JUNCTION CF THE MAIN LINES OF THE SANTA FE SYSTEM-LEAD- ING
FROM THE NORTHERN STATES TO EL PASO, TEXAS, AND THE REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.

fatorily

ot
Are the owners of the Bien Townsite, consisting of 1000 Business and Residence Lots, size 25x142 feet, fronting upon 80 and
streets and avenues, right in the business
center of the new city and directly upon the Santa Fe Railway Depot Grounds, The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company is now grading its extensive dopot grounds
yard limits BOO feet wide and a mile long (capacity of 70 miles of side track) to accommodate its immense passenger and freight traffic, Harvey eating House, round house, coal
cnutes, water lanKS, macnine snops, eic.
THE CITY OF BELEN has a population of 1500, and several large Mercantile Houses, the Belen Patent Roller Mills with its 150 Barrels a day capacity, winery, el
It is
í -- L!
'j 1
!l- - I
L - ..
I
...!
i.- - XI
I' - I
it . . iL
I'
(.!i'L M
r
i
me gieai1 uunKI. line
us iwauun upon iL.
wuui, wneai, wine, ueans, nuy anu nun in imbw Mexico, riom
ifiauing norm, souin, easi ana
largest snipping puiiiil iui iiucji, ......l
points in the United Mates ano Mexico its tuture growth as a Commercial point cannot be estimated, All tasr limited.
express and t eight trains will pass throuj
, noa
r K r oki.nl
hnrnknn
Till"
Chicago, Kansas City, Galveston and the Pacific Coast, The water is good and climate unsurpassed, Belen has a.
ivyu tiiuiViico,
aA Ul
oonutii nuuoo.
Ifi
It
hotels,
hotel,
etc.
good
right
The
club, three
needs
restaurants,
newspaper and a
now a good
Iumiiu in price, ana terms easy, One thM
may remain on note and mortgage for one year with interest at 8 per cent,
chase money cash:
tie pc!itji;i anu v j amy ueeub given.
Come early if you wish to secure the choice lots, For further particulars and prices of lots call in persoj
70-fo-
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up-tod- ate

The BeJen Towiv and mpr
JOHJf HECK.EH. President

p

a

I

PLANING

Office: Cor. Second upd Coal
Colo. Phone

HAV.

I.RAIN AND KCKL.
Pine Line of IniiMTlcd V.'Iiích, Llauor
and Pbrars. Placp Your Orden
For This Line With üa.

;

M

Room

a,nd Col. I
"none Reo, s.

CHICKER.ING &nd SONS

H. O'RIELLY CO., Druggists

of living is to have good health. Use
Herhlne and you Mil have bushels
of joy. You need not be blue, fretful
and have that bad taste in your
Ihouth, Try a bottle of II Thine, a posE.
itive cure for all liver complaints.
Han-ellAustin. Texas, writes: "1 have
used Herblne for over a year, and
tind It a tine regulator. I gladly reit ;ix a line niddh Ine foe
For any disease of the skin we can commend
a'lnched.
la " Sold by ,t It. (CJtielly Co.
ífalve. li I.'
KacU person reha attended the Tuesrecommend Ciiambulain'
day night meeting is ' a committee on relieves the Itching and burning senNotice.
membership. Those joining within sation Instantly and sunn effects a
All who are delinquent
in making
thirty days will become charter mem- cure. This salve la also Invaluable for
county licenses urc
application
drugby
for
sore nipples.
all
sale
bers of the soelelv.
Fit
hereby respectfully notified to do so
Plans for the celebration of Hobby gists;.
at once. Further notice is given that
Hums' birthday were gone over thorbrilfailure to make such application COIL
oughly and the banquet will he a
RUMOR PERSISTS
stitutSS a misdemeanor under the
liant one. Governor Hagerman Is
is subject to a penalty.
among the Invited guests. A commitOF CLARK PURCHASE statute, and
S. GRtfNSFELD. Assessor.
tee on arrangements was appointee',
consisting nf Dr. Macbeth. R. W. HadThe pro- Montana Millionaire Had Denied AcWhite Bauds and muslin underwear,
den and D. A.. Macpherson.
etc. IiArgfsl asMoliinenl In city.
gram will consist of Scottish songs,
Vermejo etc..
or
quisition
Deaiiiiriil
Saland
starts TtlHrMlny, tin- Mltll, of this
music and stories
Park Itaiicli in New Mexico.
week. I.. Kcfflnt'illcli,
speeches, and will be thoroughly permeated with the odor of heather and
the sound of the bagpipes.
GAS COKE CHEAP.
GENUINE
Of ihe rumor that Senator W. A.
Hoot Mo:'!
Clark of Montana, hits purchased th! CliKANTiT AN1 LASTING $0.00 PEI!
Vormojo Pari; ranch. In north New TON. W. II. IIAIIN & CO.
Highly of
A Jamaican Iady
iHiamberlain'-- . Cough Peniedx
Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the suWE SHOl'I.OEP THE
perintendent of Cart service at KingRESPONSIBILITY
ston, Jamaica. West Indian Islands,
says that she has for some years used
of wha we say.
When we serve you
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
Willi bread.
rolls, cake, pies, olc.
coughs, croup and whooping cough
you're
of getting the best
assured
She
very
It
beneficial.
found
and has
bakery products obtainable.
Our
has Implicit confidence In it and
would not be without a bottle nf it In
goods aem ade in the most cleanly
her home. Sold by nil druggists.
surroundings and strictly pure. Fresh
dally, and always toothsome
and
We also bake special
wholesome.
cakes for weddings
and other occasions to order on short notice.
s.
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That's Why

d

Messrs. P. MacOallum, Dr. Macbeth.
I!. F. Ada'ms. D. A. Macpherson and ft.
W. Hadden.
This committee will report Saturday night on the constituThrough the cour- tion and
tesy of Col. Hopewell, who extended
ad Invitation on behalf of the
meet
club the society will
there and all whose ancestors hailed
from Ioch Lomond or bonnie Dundee
are invited to be present. Action w ill
be taken on the report of the comrplt- organisation rimy
and the
lee

Strength

and

Because Vinol is dcliciously palatable and agreeable under
ull conditions. Lvcryltody likes it.
Because Vinol tones up the system, strengthens every organ,
nerve, muscle and fibre of the whole body and thus overcomes
weakness by thoroughly eradicating the cause of disease.
That's Why Vinol is altogether different and Better than any
other remedy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and all Throat,
Lung and Wasting Diseases.

EMPLOYE CAN

January 15.
Hranches of the Society of St. Andrew exist all over the ITnlled Slate-anIn all countries where the Scots
ore scattered, to keep up the fraternal

feeling which i so strongly character- latic.of the sons of Caledonia. There!
Ire
of many a clnn In
Albuquerque and its environs and the
new society which is social, fraternal,
and benevolent In scope, will undoubt- eoty be one of the strongest of Its kind
In the city.
Those present at the meeting last
night were Messrs. William Mein- tosh, W. N. Macbeth, I!. W. Hadden,
I). A. Macpherson.
George, Arnot.
tjeorge S. Ramsay, Cleorge Wnlke'r,
baríes Italth, Andrew A. Qrosble, 1).
i?. MeCrlmmon. John Bart, Thomas F.
Morrln. P. Mart'alluin. Itohert Flaw...
VV. S. Hopewell.
B. F. Adams. J. Cleg- hoHt, James H. Craig.
The meeting was called to order by
Tr. Macbeth, who called Judge I). F.
Adams to the chair. it. V. Hadden
was made temporary secretary. William Mcintosh was then unanimously
fleeted president and took the chair.
were then
following officers
The
Vice president, T. A.
elected:
second vice president. George.
Col.
A not : "honorary vice president,
Hopewell; Secretary, It. W.
S.
Wlllard
Hadden; treasurer, Dr. W. x. Mac-bat-

ítLí

and their oil.

Sold by J. H. O UIelly
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along the valley
tinue tonight.
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Hickox-Mayna- rd

Cyrlniw TtKHiii-o- u
Wilis Flglit.
8.
Cyclone
ITtah, Jan.
duden.'
Thompson won over Maurice Thompson In the fifteenth round.

BOOSTING THE

IOiiiisliorenieii

Eureku. Cul

between

New Mexico's Leading

Jewelers

TIIK

AIM--

FRONT

sTKEirr

and

RAILROAD

i

SOÜTII SECOND

union

ill Butilo.
8.
In a
non-unio-

ITTTT

S6.60

BEST

AMERICAN
PER TON

battle

Burrowes Feather

LIMP

BEST CLABKVILLE
PER, TON

BLOCK

ie.50

long-

n
n

non-unio-

man was killed, ope fatally and one
union man probably fatally shot.

J;

Send In your tvatcliee
for repairs.

1

Jan.

shoremen this evening, one

DRY FARMERS
NWUltaM Morning Journal
Los Vegas. N M.. Jon.

ISperlnl
K.isi

:.

today and con-

I

'.

EN

If

r

0P0SE

PASSENGER FARE

I

the members r the Laa Vegas Kranl
board ami it h - interested in ilif sale Sherman Hill Would Work final
nf the large arena nf mesa lands on
Hardship on Many lift fa DltcUUWa
the Las Vegas grant to farmers had
Mull Re OITieliil.
entered Into a special arrangement
with Providence, they couldn't have
ordered a more advantageous season
Washington, Jan. 8 The Sherman
from In- standpoint of the agrleultu- - J hill for
interchangeable
universal
ralists.
Seven snows have already railway mileage book to be sold at the
fallen this reason and there have been rate of two coins a mile, was the sub-- j
several days nf warm rains, including Ject of a hearing; today before the
a storm which began yesterday and is house committee on ' Interstate and
still prevailing.
The mesa lands are foreign commerce. A score of promithoroughly permeated with moisture nent railway traffic officials were
and the crops of winter wheat planted present.
Ocorge T. Nicholson, third
for the first time on the mcsn. are vice president of the Santa Fe. said the
already assured. There is already law would work a great hardship on
enough moisture in the soil to give many railroads.
Payson
Representa five
the dry farmers a first class boost in
Former
spoke for the I'nlon Pacific railway,
the
The Campbell Dry Farming associHe contended that the Sherman act Is
ation has been unable to carry on Its not constitutional.
Work here ami Ihe board of grant
J. M. Johnson, vice president of the
trustees have assigned the contract Denver A Ris Grande, urged that the
by the
given to that organisation to Brb and short trains made necessary
Wesierman, local men who hind them-selgrades in mountain road! and other
through
s to demonstrate on the (40 acres difficulties in transportation
of land under the contnicl, diligently rough country render it impossible for
for three years. A large Steam plow (railroads through Such country to re- rales.
and other dry farm machinery is lo be (luce
passenger traffic
secured.
John Sebastian,
famanager for the Chicago, Itock Island
VV. H. Comstock, w ho succeeded
mously with his dry farm crops last & Pacific, also spoke against the hill.
year, has also ordered a steam plow-ani- He said many rates are now below the
basis and that they have
has already contracted to plow three-cemore than a thousand acres in the been made so In order to aaalat in tin
spring. Mr. Comstock bus a large area development of the country.
In winter wheal, winch Is thriving IB
mousiy There Is now a lively demand
WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE
for grant lunds. not only from Ihe
outside, but from Las Vegans.
URGED IN OKLAHOMA
Gnlllnga Route Recommcndetl.
It Is reportad bete on What seems to
be the best of authority, that of the
mu Adams Makes 'lea
three .surveys through the city mad riMMit r mm
for ( olol'Illlo System Before
cngimers. Ilic
bv the Phelps-Dodg- e
Delegates.
survey down the (allinas, between tin
eitv and town, will be recommended
If this survey be adopted, it will pro- Guthrie, okla.. Jotti'Jg. Before an
bably op more towards uniting the audience,
that. In th" face of the Inbusiness centers of the two towns than
hall
clement weather, (rowded the
.my other combination of influences,
where the constitutional convention
Disposal of Gram Lands.
Alva Adams,
The board' of trustees of the grant holds its sessions.
Colorado,
Miss M.
remains undecided as to the nwtaer (iay, the ofdaughter of and
the
famous
disposition of the remaining ivo,- ".
M. Clay, to- .statesman.
(100 acres of unoccupied
arable land Kentucky
night made eloquent picas for the
that is In Ii" sold. The present cona plank in Oklahoma's contract with F. W. Browne of Chicago, stitutionofextending to women the v,,!'
hu."
Angus!
until
he
and
runs until
Ing franchise.
sold all the 50,00(1 acres prolVded for.
was
Adams
no one else is allowed 10 sell. Mr.
by Delegate Mil. bell of Okla-- I
can sell! homa City.
claims
that h
Browne
He spoke for an hour
100,000 acres more land as easily eaj
by
and was continually Interrupted
ihe rematador t ""' ;""'0"o and la an applause.
el-l
a
1
which
will
applicant for contrai
.Miss Clay made a favorable Impreslow him to do so.
sion In her talk. Which was along
There is, however, some disposition similar lines as that of Mr. Adams.
and some
on the part Of the board
Attorney Hubert L. Ow'en, of Musfeeling ill tile community
that the kogee, followed
Miss Clay.
He urged
board Itself should put the lands di- the conferring of the right to vote
rectly on the market and sell at n on women residents of the new state.
lower rate than would be asked by the
big real estate companies.
There ig
"PROMOTION
some talk of putting one block of land WOOD URGES
on Ihe maikel at a LAW price to enable
OF GALLANT CORPORAL
settlera on Hie gn.nt who wish to
purchase to have an opportunity to. do
so withoTit having g pay In addition
Wounded, lb' Stands on
to the Ural cost of the land' the com- Desperately
I'olajauc Fanatics. Saving Commissions Of rfal estate men. Others
believe the proper plan will he lo conrades From Death.
tract the land for sale by the compawill
make ihe best terms
nies that
Manila. Jan. X. Corporal Seth L.
However, the matter
With the board.
sues, if the presen i demand for laud Weld, of company L. Kigiiib Infantry.
continues, there should be something has been recommended by Major Genlike a millón dollars' Income to the. eral Wood, for the medal "i honor andhoard, and Ibis money will be utilized a commission iu the Philippines conf'or conspicuous gallantry
for ihe Improvement of cou.litions on ataouiarj
with Puiajanea on
the grant, for roada, schools, lower in an engagement
Leyte on Mny 12. 106.
of
Island
lug taxation, or in some other way de- the
captain Samuel v. Ham has been rec
cided by the hoard and the court.
ommended lor promotion to the rank
New 'Phone Building.
of
major for gallantly In the
The new building of the Colorado samebrevet
action.
Telephone company won't be ready
severely
Corporal
Wdd,
while
for occupancy for another month and wounded, held an overwhelming force
although thli company hai bought toe-puTajanes It wit Ii his gun gutl and
tne Al ltl(, s.lni. im
business oí me rival company.
rescued
two
latter has laken a not her short leen WOUnded comrades,
and will operate until the new build- ing is completed.
DOING I II 1.1 1! Dl TV.
Important Improvements.
12
A 110,000 Wells-Fa- t
no Bgpress com- Scores of Albuquerque
Hendéis Arc
pany building will lie begun In Diu- Learning the Duty Of the Kidneys.
yegai before tin: month ends. .Its
will be mi Lincoln avenue, near'
Illter the blood Is Ihe kidneys'
the depot. The practically assured duty.
coming of the Dawson road and Hit
When they fail to do this the kidsale of grant lands have greatly en- neys are sick.
couraged the people of Ihe city audi Backache and many kidney Ills folpreparations are making for a good low:
deal of building as soon as the spring
Urinary trouble, diabetes.
A Dumber of line houses in
Opens
Doan'a Kidney PiHa cure them all.
city
on
part
the
of
and
tha northern
Albuquerque people indorse our
Ihe Hot Sprlnga boulevard. ' notably claim,
those of Dr. w. u. Tipton, Herman
Mrs W C. Wood. (W. C. Wood, emIlfehl. John York and Herman tlfeld, ployed in the Santa Fe rullroad ahope)
huve recently been llnlshed and the residence 7lb South Broadway, says:
OontraCtora are prepared to rest for a
"When on a visit to Fall Hiver.
month or two. Contractor Sundl has Mass.. I learned that Doan's Kidney
employed ii Utile period of leisure In Dills had been a household necessity
purchasing one of the finest homes in In that city for years. Naturally when
Ihe city the Ira C llazzatd new two- - a person has backache themselves and
on friends, acquaintance! and relatives
story and a half brick residence
tin- Eighth atreet extension.
continually insist that a particular
known'
widely
Taupert,
J
ihe
Robert
remedy shall be tried, you at last
Jeweler, who has Weep very ill with.
to take a course of Ihe treatment,
pneumonia, la convalescent,
they
I used Doan's Kidney Pilla
can be found who stopped an aggravated attack and
N'oi a Lus
of backhas a favorable word to say fot the so ache, only ope of many which have
called c..twiiiiiti"ii"i convention, now occurred In the past. When
came
In session In santa Fe. There will be
west i brought with me a dozen box n
Miguel
San
opposition
from
.strenuous
Kidney Pills, long befor
of
county If any attempt Is made lo In- - theyDoan's
were extensively known In New
dues ib. legislature to pay the hills of Mexico as at present. I have not the
convention.
the
slightest hesitation In publicly stating
ItepuuUt'anM with the (Jovernor.
as well
may have gone that I know from experience
Improssion
Whatever
observation that this remedy can
abroad, the republicans of San Miguel as
upon In all
depended
county as a rule, uic strongly In sym be absolutely
causing
complaint
of kidney
Mmin r unit cuses
.....i.,, .i ,i.l, '. .iu ,,.,.
I,,.,.!,....,,,, lumbago or other symptoms
the efforts ha it making to put tin enil .... . . . . Mow in the wake of that fjr
i.
i.v ii rwl In
'
.,.,
i"
ni nil ni ui i'"' in
lu" I'l.V.tl.lH H.IIIU,.!..
ur,L..rn n.f,...H .'iiuiiriinciil t.. the .m.nnlo.
"
Price r.O
sale bv all dealers.
For
bis
fearlessness
praise
of
for
Words
cents.
Co.. Buffalo,
tn
at
do
riKht
determination
his
and
New York, sole agenta for the rolled
all hazards, are heard on every hand.
States.
name Doan's
Itemembcr the
Ncgni AiinckH Virginia t.iii.
and take no other.
Lynchburg, Va.. Jan. 8. As a
yageerday
of an attack made
.oil Miss Gladys Shiiton of SeSinroe
by a negro, five negroes are Wider arrest here. The young woman Is In
serious aonditton.

BIO LOAD OF MILL WOO
92.25 and 12
for
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PIANOS

Beíorebuyn.
See, H'&r ,.nd

0r

rxmi'

Lindemann

Learn&rd
Established 100.

OF INTEREST

LpCALlTEMS
E. Ummell
water.

80

GOLD AVE.

ritv from

is in

ELECT NEW

Itrlckfadcn arrived here Tuea- lulll Las Vegas.
Who, of Bernalillo, arrived
the gturgea Tuesda
an In
I,, 'ih Sneni er is an El I'
ii'.uerqiie on Uuslne is.
Ilagi Jacob II Kaplan Icfi last nlghl
tin limited for Denver.
The rainfall In Albuquerque yester- y was rxaetly ,M ol an Inch.
.1. It. Tenada le, of si. Louis, the well
nwa
traveling man Is In Albuquer-irailing on his loc al patrons.
eturlnaer It II Ncwlee and
litW.II Smith.
ami ('. v
It. K Vim
Uis vaii- war.lt are ii patty
:lst.rd Til dnj evening al

OFFICERS

President, Frank Wilson. of tha
BlunclUVrd Meat and Suppl) company
'ice President. Herbert Brooks, of
the s.m Jose Market.
Treasurer, j w Andsrson, of j. w.

l

Anderson & Co.
Secretary, W. D, Clayton,
Executive Committee, Sim.ui Stern.
;. Pratt.
C!
i. Qoff, William Parr, F.transacting
The association
after
I
and Oeti' al routine business look up the question
at the oast of the application of the pure food
-- lav.
law to artil les of food supply In which
of the
a large percentage
members
arc Interested, it was determined t..
VOl V II T
'ask for information from the depart- MvlMi une. itni ii Makes in nt as i" whether Immediate stampTrouble,
ing ..f articles now in stock should be
nails tun a nal tnai s in required under the law. This matter
titiie.ilcin h.it fin men has already been taken up with the
w "i, for
department by H. o. Jaffa, tha retiring
nu- - presiden) of the association, and ilell-- I
are growing m-II Oay.
.i Rt.
mi. Information la being waited anx(
he pjuravilic iously by grocers and market men
sjn the life fr.in the general!) who have a hlg task abend
..r stamping, if all oanned products is
r hair begin, to falloui ,1 required
'
Y
s
is
li full of dandruff
The hi noclaUon beard a very Itiler- hat these colllltl
gcrtr
eating d icuaalon by Attorney Qeorgá
Work.
s. Kloch .ni the freights of the shlp-i- r
inn une wa lo own.. mi per tirul
the rate law, dealing par- I and
kill the nemo ihal tlculatiy
itii the i igiiis of the retail
rrrrtrr .irWiird Wcrtm
mAB,
ihe seaflfi it will kill he germs and
Is
to
sure
healthy hair
read'.
NEWSPAPEII MAN
Send l(c
ftalA bv leadlna drUESJsts,
l
pn ICTICE l.W
In (tamps for sample to rha Herplolde
Co.. lletiol:. Ml. h Tv.ii sises, Hflc and Head ni Trlnldr.fl idvertlNcr Becomes
'..
$l.oS. II. H. lb 'IgasS
spi i.il
t lUcf
Couiise (or ilic si. Louis,
agents
i:. i. y Mountain A Pndttcal Baton,
'

-

m.-

rc

'

excel-plac-

es

i

KIM

li

CttX

F'"
BETTEII

c.

IIK.IIW IYH

j

iioberts, for the last year presand manager of the Trinidad
pMiy, which Issues the
lien Moving for Formation Publishing
-- M4 iaiion
Dally Advertiser and prints the Trini
i tiiMsl
Rortla'
ol
Htidgi - to lie Kcpairi il.
uní
El Annunciator, at a
dad Monitor
meeting of the stockholders Monday
in arder in go to Roton, N.
resigned
(SiKfi- city Independent.)
M
wheie he will beoome counsel for
of iocal business
A larga number
Pg- -.
the St. Louis, Rocky Mountain
men he'd an Importan! meeting al
Inc railroad and allied Interests and
bull lasi gaturda) aft. moon.
up
also t.ike
the private practice ol
details looking lo the orga- a w.
nisation nf a good roads' association
unit
lo Trinidad in Decern
Before
were arranged, and another meeting her, lot, Mi Roberta was district
will b. hold al the same place next torne) al M
ind.. his homt
Friday evening! when ll is anticipated town, and hid Ills health
eol failed
the ajaannlr'.lon of the organization by (.roliably
mid have been ele. p d dls- of officers, etc, will be trlcl judge a year later. One of his
the
effvcled, The principal business before partners In Trinidad, C. L Copeland.
nsldera- .t.'iturdayV mtetlng wan tin
a its alto a native of MajHaon, Ind., and
tion of wa-- - and means for having
was county i,re.isui vr there al ihe
wagon bridge erected on the Mogollón sum lime Robeits
was district atlor- stage road where it crosses Ihe Gila reí.
river. Aftei some deliberation a
The stockholder!
Huberts
. om ta It tee of i'l'ir. consisting
of Judge presiden!
and he will retain his ínterI.
T
M. W. Portar Held, Ham Bchlff,
es:
C.
in
Copelam'
the
Advertiser.
L
I.owe and F. .1 Jon.-- , was appointed
made business manager and re- to circulate a petition In an endeavor .tain the position or secretary,
joe
to secure ihe necessary number of Mulberry was continued until July
by Ihe
n .iocs to Induce u special levy
as
rice prealdenl
and advertising
far rmnacer,
board of county commissioners
funds to partly defray the expense of
Contributions
building said bridge
Cut this out un. lake it to any
from oilier sources will also lie solic- drug store anil get a free sample of
ited. Mr Cunan of Mogollón, who Chamberlain's Stomach
I, ver
sa preaeni al ihe meeting promised Tablets, These tableta ar.- andsuperior
thai the residents of Mogollón would Ifo pills, being easier lo takefarand more
ngmtrlbute Ihelr share of ii" money pleasant In effect. They
corred
am) more if neceaaary.
of the
stomach, Hvcr and
THsi sitfflcicni Intsreai in ihe main
boWelB. For sale by all druggists.
tenance of good loads hm manlfted
Itself la the proposed organisation ..f a
Itl.WK HOOKS, .luljtwi.s, UKÚ
u loune
al good roada association
UKR8, DIAHIFS.
DESK CALEN
n
who
those
of much gratification
DABS. NEWCOMER'S Book STOKE.
the general welfare aif the county
ti heart
a aontlnuous, lively Interaag
Vol lec pii Publication.
Derinriiii.-n- t
In the association will be nf gre.u him
of he Intei lor. Land
tit to the entire communliy.
Rce at Santa
N. M., Dec f'j,
ide!
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ENGINE FAILURE ON
GRAND CANYON

LINE

Th. S iiila Pe Is . p. i. noing quite a
delay lo I raffle of 'at'in he C.rnml
Canyon branch last Saiind'V. owing
to engine failure on train No. .11 n-ntaaary to aemt
Valle. It i.. ame i
othat engine rrom Williams to IiiIok
In the mull nnl chnlr mrs In order to
make direct connections with Ihe
main llnp's trains, when the balance
of the train was bfiighi In later. A
a
iniil.ir diin
" l aslotiert fioni
the slime trouble on th on vloiis dav
on lialn .No in. arre mt: at lb Cutiyon
i ws.
uutlc ,ue. Willi, Hi
.

l

Holmes
nno r one man
this
anddle or onv- that
wants
vou' as rurelv and ss
Hale ad can do: an
mid be Inrrer
Mieekk-- i

Jdn

So

t

Notice Is hereby given that Tnmas
Márquez of Milagros, p, M,, has filed
notl.e of Ids Intention to make final
five year proof in support
of his
claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No.
ÚÍKS. made Sept. 14, 100, for the
NV
Section Ii Township 8 N.,
Range 0 K and that said proof will
be ma.. before A. E. Walker, Pro-baClerk, at Albuquerque, X. M on
IPebruni) ;,, l07. He names the following witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon, and cultivation of.
Hie land, via:
Pablo Mald'-'iiadof
Cblllll. N M. Prudencio Maldonado,
of Cblllll. fi. M.; Mitrgarito Alderete,
of Albuqueiitue. N. M. Manuel
of Cl''lll, N. M.
MANUEL It. OTERfl,
R agister.
t.

Oul-lerre-

.

I. I).
Osteopath?.

HP

M.

O.

Fltaj Iliiiiiln. Dollars Reward.
will pay five
hundred dl
(l .oo.nri) reward for the arreai
Id ion ..r anj one steallii
ft Mexico.
.Sheep In
(Signed)
J, IS. NATION
ST Paso, Tl
I

I
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Prices Range From $5 Up
a

MILKER
!

ALBERT FABER

HE :rring

........e..

$1.15

Only

per Keg

i

(iuaranteeil
Genuine Milke

Albuquerque Cash

i

intro-dnee-

d

Phone:

Colo. Blk

tit.

W

aVgjO.

COAL

WOOD

Grccrt Mill Wood, per load
Dry Mill Wood, per loud .
Factory Wood ..

.

.

MONUMENTS

Sash, Doors. Glacss, Cement

BOOMS 15 AND 16.

tiKA-N-

Automatic, 878.
Colorado, Red 131.
TICKETS

FULL

A

SE1'

t

Cp-w-

Gold

FllliDJ-a-.

V

SOLD

f,

Baking Powder

AND

EXCHANGED
l"glicst rice? Paid
for Tickets.
ttiiuctlou ljirut,rt.
118 W.

onwards from

...

Room

.

at

as,aiaa

--

25c

Per
Pound

FOR

52.

W.

$6.00
.11.50

Colorado Phone

iJ

J. PATTERSON

Livery and Boarding Stables
ii-3-

COPP, D. D. S
19. N. T. Artni'o

-

Sold by All Grocers

Railroad Ave

OF TKKTH

Albuquerque, New Mexico

NOTHING BETTER AT ANY PRICE.

micas Extraction
50c
All Work Absolutely Guaranteed

B. F.

ROO FIN B.

JACK FROST

BIOCK.

BOUGH

Marquette Avenue,
m

First Street

Automatic Phone
Oc-l-d

HJMklllK

J

ALBUQVERQVE LUMBER CO

an IL

ROSENFIELD'S,

aoaee4'aS

LUMBER

ill

áITD 1UCX

DENTIST

Anoc'.itloi Offlto.

North Second Street

1

.

3.00

WILLIAMS

Jke.

R.R

201-21-

Black 888

Phenes: 418

est

Th Tromot Tlttmber

White and Black Hearse

W.HJAHN&CO
DR. B. M.

J. L. 'Bell Co.

F. H.FUNERAL
STRONG
DIRECTOR

:

West Silver Avenue.

Albuqoera.ua, New Mexico

THE WORLD IS FULL OF ODD AND CURIOUS PEOPLE, SO THERE MAY
STILIi BE THOSE WHO HAVE NOT USED MORINING JOURNAL WANTS

Bnlldlce

j
j

WHITNEY COMPANY!

con-lae-

an

1

1 1 ...

M

i

-

-

Foster-Mllhur-

n

l

l

wholesale ana Retail
i

HARDWARE
Iron Pipe, Pumps, Vaives, Fittings
Steam and Water Supplies
Hose and Belting

.

i i

The Matthew Dairy Co.

Baseball Muitnatc- - hi Session.
New York. Jan. S. The Nutlonal
association of Baseball LeaKUes which
ndii. les the minor leagues, adopted
solution nt its annual meeting to- -

dmltllng the "outlaw"
membership as a class

START WITH THE
NEW YEAR
OBKRTINÜ8

Trl-Sta-

1,

Thi- - is
y 22.

equivalent

na the re

L'i'Whelmliig

mil

TO

Stoves, Ranges and Granite Iron Ware

ALL.

Measrs. .Iones and Md all, experi
eaieenl men, just from Ilic Bell Vernon I 'arm- - Co. Dairy, of Lo- - Angeles, will huve Uie business In

Bar Iron, Steel, Wagon Wood Stock
Blacksmith Supplies

That means, you will get
dairy products on the
market. One trial and you arc our
customer.
.iinrge.
tin- -

best

Yours for 1907.

Mail Orders Solicited

.

itaiiroasf Avenue.

Is making a rigid Inan
endeavor to locate
vestigation In
The rullroads are
showering to manv favors upon large
shippers and thereby killing competition. Our husillos methods do not
need investigation for we show no
All who entrust
discriminations.
plumbing contracts to us receive the
same careful and courteous treatment
ami attention. If you are a believer
in fair dealing, entrust your plumbing
contracts to us.

ilic government

122 W.Stltftr Ajir,

Genuine American Hind, per ton $0.50
Genuine Cerrillos Lump
0.50
Anthracite Nut
8.50
9.04)
Anthracite Mixed
AuthruciteStovennd Furnace sixes 9.50
Clean Gas Coke
6.00

-

Nelson this evening to

TIÍE LEADING JEWEI

.

Grocery Company
HOMER H. WARD, Mgr.
115 W. Marble Ave.

!

Railroad Avenue

308-31- 0

In Ryjuiid Hoop Kegs

f

al

good Investment

a

heavy, ungainly, noisy Folding Tables
that were heretofore the only kind
node.

502 SOUTH FIBST

i

Uur
. ,1
em. In naii nti.l ......... .. - .1.. l
ie.lte-- i
lew.tJ
fferlnr. Also Wntches
Jl Orif. receive i.romot attention.
I

HBBBUIvlle

Far superior to the usual

fuiitlshiugs.

JOHN S. BEAiVEN

.

lenoniinaleil for Sciuilc.
Jan. X. The republican
Lthe Minnesota legislature
unlimited I'nlted States

AMOND
Hgl-Lrigi-

Arc of neat design and lisndhonniy
linished. Suitable In every way to be
used iu rooms with the most refined

ii

l

Tin- Retail Merchants' association of
Albuquerque held a metlng ill the association's rooms in the SVhiling
building last night at Which officers
were elected for the enaulag year, considerable business transacted and several Interesting discussions heard.
Tha officers for tha earning term

Ira a. Abboti ni the dlstrici
.ill not Imvii foi Las Vegas to
ii !! lip
th HIT Ion ,if the
Wednesday nlghl and will
bombers In the court house
it day Wednesday.
rg w Balid
s were

I

Square

Li

pus-eng-

m

Idi

Music Dealers

RETAIL MERCHANTS

n

i

V.

Tables; Round or

i

A child can play IL

Wi sell the Ccvilian Piano.

Weight Folding

led by Mood.
8

'

Thafnost

rUsTOhio

rist a ".Ytalnty
Ivc feet above the
I

rains huve fallen

The Matthew Dairy Co.
TH4LMPKON,

JONES A

Proprietors.

Mi

Al l,,

113115 117 South First

Street

401403 North First Street

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

